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Labelled 15N was added to two soils in cylinders in the field, and allowed to
equilibrate for two summers of crop growth. The labelled soils were fractionated to
provide information on the effect of organic and inorganic colloids on the
stabilization of immobilized rsN. Organic materials removed by 0.5 N NaOH
without pretreatment contained more 15N than those extracted by the same reagent
followrng decalcification and removal of sesquioxides with dithionite and HCl. Both
extracts had sirnilar amino acid (contents) and similar degrees of hydrolyzability. A
fractionation system using an initial 0.1 M NaOH-0.1 M NaaP2OT extractlon
fbllowed by sonication and peptization in H2O yielded a humic acid fraction and a
sedimentation fraction (< 0.04 pr,m) which differed markedlv in degree of hydrolyza-
bility, 15N content and amino acid-N content. The N associated with inorganrc
colloids < 0.04 prm, and that remaining in solution after the removal of larger
particles accounted for 507r of the amino acid-N in a clay soil, and 10c/c in a fine
sandy loam soil. Removal of sesquioxides followed by a second 0.5 N NaOH
extraction reduced the N content of the colloidal size fractions of both soils.
indicating that amorphous iron and aluninum compounds on the surface of clays are
probably the active agents in bondtng organic N to inorganic colloids. It is suggested
that the nonhydrolytic technique, based largely on dispersion of the inorganrc-
organic colloids and analyses of the sediment, could be used to interpret the fate of
microbiologically immobilized N compounds in the soil. Materials removed by 0.1
M NanP2OT were associated with polyvalent cations in the soil. Materials such as
cytoplasmic constituents, released from the biomass during ultrasonic vibration or as
lytic products would be expected to be adsorbed to inorganic colloids. They should
be concentrated in the < 0.04 g,m-size fraction. Cell wall and other particulate
debris with a faster setting velocity would be expected to appear in larger-sized
sedimentation fractions.
On a incorpor6 d deux sols en cylindres au champ du rsN qu'on a ensuite laiss6
s'6quilibrer pendant deux saisons de culture. Les sols marqu6s ont 6t6 fractionn6s
pour etablir l'etfet des colloides organiques et inorganiques sur la stabilisation du
t5N fix6. Les matibres organiques extraites au NaOH 0.5 N, .unr pr6traitement,
contenaient plus de r5N que celles extrartes par le mOme r6actif aprds d6calcification
et enldvement des sesquioxydes au dithionite et par HCl. Les deux types d'extraits
avaient la m6me composition en acides amin6s et des degr6s semblables d'hyd-
rolysabilit6. Un systdme de fractionnement utilisant une premidre extraction au
NaOH 0.1 M-NaaPrOT 0.1 M, suivie de traitement aux ulrrasons et de peptisation
dans H2O a donnd une fraction d'acide humique et une fiaction de s6diments (< 0.04
pm) diff6rant foftement par le degr6 d'hydrolysabilit6, la teneur en 15N et en N
acido-amin6. Le N associ6 aux colloides inorganiques < 0.04 pm et le N restant en
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204 cTANADIAN .touRNAL oF soll- sclENcE
solution aprds retrait des grosses particules constituait 507c du N acido-amin6 dans le
sol ar,qileux et 407c en loam sableux fin. L'enldvement des sesquioxydes suivi d'une
seconde extraction par NaOH 0.5 N a abaiss6 la teneur en N des fiactions colloidales
des deux sols, ce qui montre que les compos6s amorphes de Fe et de Al ir la surface
des particules d'argile sont probablement les agents qui lient le N organique aux
colloides inorganiques. Les auteurs 6mettent l'hypothbse que Ia technique de
fractionnement sans hydrolyse laquelle, dans une large mesure, est bas6e sur la
dispersion des colloides inorganiques-or-uaniques, et les analyses de s6diments
pourraient servrr h expliquer la cin6tique des compos6s azot6s immobilis6s par voie
ruricrobienne. Lcs matiEres cnlevdes par NaaP2OT 0.1 M se rattachent au\ cations
poly,valcnts dr-r sol. On peut supposer ainsi que des matibres comme les composants
cytoplasmiques d6ga-u6s de la biomasse par vibration ultrasonique ou par vole
lytique sont adsorb6s sur les colloides inorganiques. Ils se concentreraient donc dans
les particules de calibre < 0.04 g,m. Les d6chats des membranes cellulaires et
cl'autres particules poss6dant un taux de s6dimentation plus rapide se trouveralent,
quant i eux. dans les fractions i particules plus grosses
Approximately 60-807c of the N in most components. In this way soil can be treated
soiis is reieas;d by hydrolysis, in 6 N HCl. as an entity. The present study examines the
This results in amino acids, amino sugars, removal of the organic matter associated
NHn*, and an unidentified fraction with sesquioxides, and dispersion of the
(Bremncr 1967). During mineralization, N clay-organic matter complex before hy-
is released from all fractions containing HCl drolysis to determine if it provides useful
hydrolyzable-N. but the amino acicl portion information on the disposition of recently
comprising 20-5Ovc of soil organic N is immobilized N. The fractionation of soil-N
quantitatively the most important (Almieda and 15N-N was also compared using the
.t ut. 1969; Bremn er t961; Moore and phenol extraction system of Biederbeck and
Russell 1968, 1970; Reid et al. 1969; Paul (1973).
Sowden 1968; Stewart et al. 1963). Hy- MATERIALS AND METHODS
drolytic techniques therefore have indicated
that the amino acid fraction is irnportanr in l,:: ";tlj'#li-""iiH,:f'lT:l';,'":'i"::;
supplying N to the mineral pool through developed on a medium to moderateiy fine
mineralization. They also are useful fbr textured elacio-lacustrine deposit ancl contains
identifl ing the decomposable carbon (Mar- 0.21'; N."l.tl3'i organic C and has a surl'acepH
tel and Paul 1974). This drastic technique, of 6.7 The Sutherland clay loam soil has a
however. cannot differentiate between cel- surface pH of 1.4, contains 0.26c/c N' 236c/c
lular and noncellular materials and does organic C and is developed on variable clayey
little to define the effect of organic and glacio-lacustrinedeposits(Ellisetal 1970)'
inorganic colloids on stabilization of or- Labellingof Soil
ganic N. Ammonium nitrate-N (6.132 atom percent ex-
The extraction-characterization method cess riN, both NH+-N and NO3-N labelled) was
outlined by Anderson et al. ( 1914) repre- added, in the spring of 1967, to the top l0 cm of
Sents a departure from the classical concept soil in 30-cm diam steel cylinders placed in the
of removing as much of the organic materi;l soil to a depth of 90 cm (M1'ers and Paul l97l)'
as possible fiom the mineral portion before Sufficient N was added to supply 112 kg N/ha'
studying the organic fiaction. Fractionation Two crops ofwheat 
were grown (1967 and 1968)
or ciaylnd its associated orsanic material i,iH il::'1,,',h:::"1,T[."i#liJJ; Tffit
as a unit, followed by hydrolysis and (200 e) oi this stored soil were removed and
measurements of defined hydrolytic pro- n.nuni to Dass a 60-mesh sieve. Subsamples
ducts, would seem to be a logical approach ivere then used for the fractionation studies
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Fractionation Procedures
(l) The mobile/nonmobile extraction followed
by ultrasonic vibration is illustrated in Fig. 1.
(2) The NaOH-NarPrOz extraction follou,ed by
ultrasonic vibration was used as reported by
Anderson et al. (1974'). Material in suspension
or solution after all particles < 0.04 trlm had
been spun down was designated fraction B.
Particle size separations were made by centrifu-
gation and decantation.
(3) The phenol extraction of humic substances
was used as described by Biederbeck and Paul
(1973).
Analytical Techniques
( I ) TorlL N was determined using a
semimicro-Kjeldahl digestion tbllowed by steam
distillation (Bremner l965a,c) and titration to
pH 4.8 using standard H,SO* and an automatic
titration system.
(2) AvuNo ACID-N was determined using the
ninhydrin-ammonia method described by
Bremner (1967) after 6 N HCI hydrolysis under
reflux fbr l6 h.
(3) ttN ANALysES. Samples were analyzed
according to the procedure outlined by Johns
(191 I) . An alyses were perfbrmed on a MAT GD
Sojl 20g, 60 nesh, 200 m1 C. f N H^S04
shake 2 hr, cent. 30 nin ll 1000 x g,
s1!hon off fLoatjng debris, add 200 nl
0.5 N liaOH, shake (N2) 20 hr, cent.
re extract (4 hr shaking) 2 times.
_!1:!]lq d!'.._-4rti
0. l - :r 0", ... - r:n
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150 mass spectrometer. N evolution from NHn+
was performed on the mass spectrometer using
:odium hypobromite ox idation.
RESULTS
Nitrogen Contents of Various Fractions
(l) MrrEnnL FLoATED oFF AND REMovED
IN ACID EXrRAcr. In the Sutherland (clay
loam) and Bradwell (fine sandy loam) soils,
respectively, 5 and 4Va of the total soil-N
were removed in the initial flotation and
discarded. Labelled-N contained in this
fiaction totalled 2.1 and 6.2o/c, indicating
more undecomposed residue in the sandy
(Bradwell) soil after 2 yr of field incuba-
tlon.
The dithionite-HC1 extract contained
2.8c/. of the soil-N and 1.2% of the
labelled-N in the Sutherland soil. In the
Bradwell soll. 4.6%, of the soil-N and 8.6Vo
of the labelled-N were contained in this
fraction, indicating a greater proportion of
the labelled-N than soil-N in the acid
extract.
(2) N coNrENr oF vARrous HUMrc AND
FULVTc FRACTToNS. The main differences
between fractions obtained from the Brad-
well and Sutherland soils when extracted
with the NaOH/NazSzOr, HCI/NaOH sys-
tem was in the relative N contents of the
mobile and nonmobile humic acid (HA)
fraction (Table 1). Mobile material is
defined as organic matter extracted with 0.5
N NaOH prior to decalcification and
removal of sesquioxides. Nonmobile or-
ganic matter is defined as that soluble in 0.5
N NaOH after decalcification and removal
of sesquioxides. The nonmobile HA of the
clay (Sutherland) soil contained l67c of the
soil-N, substantially more than the mobile
HA (9Eo). With the Bradwell soil, the
reverse held and the mobile HA fraction
(obtained by NaOH extraction alone) con-
tained l9c/c of the soil-N. whereas the
nonmobile fraction contained l2Vc.
Labelled-N in the Bradwell soil exhibited a
similar trend with 20% in the mobile HA
and 8c/c, in the nonmobile. In the Sutherland
soil, however, labelled-N was evenly dis-
tributed between the two fractions. Much of
the recently added N was removed by the
initial NaOH extraction. Hence the mobile
organic materials of both soils were much
more highly labelled than the nonmobile
materials (Table l).
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MCGILL AND PAUL-IMMOBILIZED N IN SOILS
The NaOH-NaaP2O7 extraction system
did not produce any major differences in the
relative distribution of HA-A and FA-A
between the two soils (Table 2). Fulvic acid
A was the most highly labelled fraction
obtained and contained larger quantities of
labelled-N than the humic acid tiaction.
(3) Sr,orlrENrArroN FR.ACrroNS. Sedimenta-
tion fractions, obtained after NaOHi
Na2S2Oa, HCI/NaOH extraction contained
less N (Sutherland, 40Vo; Bradwell, 33Vc)
than after NaOH-NaaP2O7 extraction
(Sutherland, 63%; Bradwell, 557c). The
NaOH-NaaP2Ot mixture thus extracted less
of the soil- and labelled-N associated with
inorganic particles, principally those of
colloidal size. The clay-humus fiaction
(<0.04 ir,m), after extraction with the
NaOH/Na2SrOa, HCI/NaOH system, con-
tained 1 8Vo of the Sutherland soil-N and
13% of the labelled-N. Similar quantities
(177c soil-N; 1lolc labelled-N) were present
in Bradwell soil (Table l). The analogous
clay-humus fraction (fraction B) produced
by the NaOH-NaaP2Oz/sonication system
contained more N (average of 3l7c for
soil-N; 33Vo for labelled-N) than any other
fraction from either extraction system.
Hydrolyzable N of the Fractions
The mobile and nonmobile HA within each
soil were equally hydrolyzable, although
those from the Bradwell soil were less
hydrolyzable than those from the Suther-
land. With the NaOH-NaaP2O7/sonication
system, N in HA-A was less hydrolyzable
than in other fractions of both soils (Table
3). Hydrolyzability of soil-N in the 0.20-
0.04-g,m (fine clay) size fraction of both
soils obtained by both techniques was
greater than that of labelled N. This fraction
may contain a quantity oi fired NHr'
released on hydrolysis (Freney and Miller
1910).
Labelled-N in fraction B from the Suther-
land soil was more hydrolyzable than from
the Bradwell soil; otherwise, no differences
were observed betweerr soils in the degree
of hydrolyzability of labelled-N in the vari-
ous fractions. Except for the previously
noted fine clay fractions, labelled-N was
generally much more hydrolyzable than
nonlabelled or native soil-N, demonstrating
that recently immobilized N has not uni-
formly entered the soil organic matter pool.
Amino Acid-N in the Fractions
Results reported in the literature indicate
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Table 3. Degree ofhydrolyzability ofN in fiactions of
Sutherland and Bradu'ell soils
Hydrolyzable N as 7c of
toral-N in fraction
Sutherland Bradwell
Fraction Soil Labelled Soil Labelled
NaOH lNa zl Q + HCI INaOH system
Mobile HA 80 88
Nonmobile HA 7l 89
<0.04 pm 79 85
0.0.1-0.20 pm 99 89 1
0.20-2.0 pm 8l i00
>2.0 prm 84 94







that a large portion of the immobilized
mineral-N is converted into amino acid-N
(Stewart et al. 1963). This fraction supplies
a large quantity of N to the mineral-N pool
(Stewart et al. 1963). The amino acid-N
content of all fractions isolated was there-
fore measured. The most highly labelled
amino acids isolated by the NaOH/
NazSzO+, HCI/NaOH system were in the
humic acids and mobile fulvic acid (Table
4). Amino acids formed a larger portion of
the N hydrolyzed from the humic acids than
from other fractions produced by this frac-
tionation technique, although this system
did not appear to concentrate amino acid-N
in any individual fraction.
Fraction B (< 0.04 g,m) of the NaOH-
NaaP2OT system contained 50 and 40% of
the labelled amino acid-N in the Sutherland
and Bradwell soils, respectively (Table 5).
This was the largest single amino acid-N







92 91 88 88
r00 91 96 100
84 93 82 97
88 98 88 r00
61 85
Table 4. Amino acid-N content of fractions of Sutherland and Bradwell soils obtained by the NaOH/NarS2Oa
HCI/NaOH fractionation system





























































































































































































MCGILL AND PAUL-IMMOBILIZED N IN SOILS
NaOH-NaaPrOT extraction left more amino
acid-N associated with inorganic colloids
than did the NaOH/Na2S2Oa, HCI/NaOH
system. Humic acid A contained approxi-
mately one-half as much labelled amino
acid-N as did fraction B. However, the
amino acid-N in this fraction was more
highly labelled.
Centrifugation of < 0.04 g,m Material
When brought topH 2.0, fraction B yielded
a grey flocculent precipitate with very little
N remaining in solution. The grey color of
the precipitate and the cloudy appearance of
the material when dissolved (pH 1 .5)
suggested that the N may be associated with
colloidal inorganic material. Anderson et
al. (1974) reported a much higher ash con-
tent in this fraction (which they termed
humic acid B) than in other humic acid
fractions (humic acid A) obtained from the
soils they studied. They also presented evi-
dence for the presence of expanding lattice
clays. To determine if the organic material
in this fraction was intimately associated
with clay and, if so, could fraction B be
further subdivided by centrifugation, this
fraction was centrifuged at 40,000 x g for
60 min. A large portion of the material
settled out with this treatment. The degree
of labelling of the N, percent hydrolyzabil-
ity and amino acid-N content of the precipi-
tate was similar to that of the supernatant.
Hydrolyzability of labelled-N and soil-N
was similar in both portions, but amino
acids made up a greater proportion of the
labelled-N than soil-N. It was concluded
that centrifugation did not produce any fun-
damental fractionation of < 0.04 ptm mate-
rial.
Phenol Extraction of HA-A
The high degree of labelling of the amino
acids in the HA-A fraction suggests that a
quantity of proteinaceous N may be ad-
sorbed to the surface of HA-A "core"
material. To check this hypothesis, the
HA-A from the Sutherland soil was ex-
Table 5. Amino acid-N content of Sutherland and Bradwell soils obtained by the NaOH, NaaP2OT fractionation
svstem
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tracted with J 5'/c phenol solution. This
treatment removed 132 1tg soil-N (3 l7c of
total HA-A-N) and 0.81 g.g labelled-N per
gram (43Vc of labelled HA-A-N). The
phenol extract contained 5.5 mg 15Nig
soil-N (1.48 times as great as the original
HA-A). Biederbeck and Paul (1973) used
phenol to remove an aliphatic, amino-rich
moiety from humic acids. The material
removed is generally considered to be ad-
sorbed to the surface by hydrogen bonding.
These data indicate that HA-A contains a
quantity of highly labelled N held possibly
b1, hydrogen bonding.
DISCUSSION
The large quantity and high degree of
labelling of the humic N removed by the
mobile/nonmobile fractionation system
(NaOH/Na2SzO+, HCI/NaOH) was antici-
pated. The rather severe treatments could be
expected to cause considerable redistribu-
tion of extracted materiai (Sauerbeck and
Fuhr 1968). The mobile humic fractions
(HA and FA) isolated by this technique had
similar degrees of labelling. Therefore,
either the total humic fraction is the active
fraction or a large amount of active N is
coextracted with it. The latter appears more
probable. A further purification or fraction-
ation is required, thus making it increas-
ingly difficult to relate this type of result
back to the soil system.
It would appear preferable to use a milder
extraction in which less material is ex-
tracted but in which N may be partitioned.
ln view of the large quantity of
labelled-N found in fraction B (< 0.04 pm
after NaOH-NaaP207 extraction and sonica-
tion), its high amino acid content and the
distinct differences in hydrolyzability be-
tween this fraction and HA-A, the NaOH-
NaaP2OT/sonication system is considered
superior for a study of N turnover. The
behavior of amino acid-N and the effect of
colloidal inorganic constituents can be more
clearly elucidated using this technique.
The fine clay fraction is sufficiently
different from the 0,20- to 2.0-p.m and )
2.0- p,m fraction to be retained as a separate
fraction. All material with an apparent
diameter 0.2 p.m may be retained as one
fraction or combined after NaaP2Oz extrac-
tion and sonication. This fraction probably
contains a large quantity of particulate
organic matter (microbial and plant) and
material physically adsorbed to sand- and
silt-sized particles.
It is suggested that a NaOH-
NaaP2OT/sonication system of fractionating
soil would be useful in studies of N turnover
through microorganisms in soil. Sonic
rupture of microbial cells is used to separate
microbial cytoplasm from the cell wall
components in aqueous systems (Salton
1964). The components are then separated
by centrifugation with cell wall and particu-
late debris settling more rapidly than
membrane fragments and ribosomes.
Cytoplasmic material tends to remain in
solution. The presence of soil colloids
offers a large surface area onto which
organic molecules or particles could adsorb.
Soluble cytoplasmic material, composed of
relatively flexible molecules containing
numerous charged sites would be expected
to become associated with inorganic (and
organic) colloids by various mechanisms as
described by Greenland (1911), and by
Mortland (19'70). Particulate material can
be expected to settle out, upon centrifuga-
tion, with larger-sized minelal particles.
Results of application of the Na+PzOzlsoni-
cation system to studies of the dynamics of
microbially produced C and N in soil
(McGill et al. 1975) indicate that particulate
components have a slower turnover rate
than do components adsorbed onto fine clay
before or during sonication.
It is concluded that a large quantity of the
N associated with fine inorganic colloids is
held through the effect of sesquioxides. The
greater amount, and higher N content of the
nonmobile HA of the Sutherland clay, and
the higher N content of the mobile HA of
the sandy Bradwell soil are consistent with
this hypothesis. The reduced N contents in
the sedimentation fractions, notably in the
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treatment is further evidence. This indicates
that the large, amino-rich moiety (fraction
B) is probably stabilized by sesquioxides
rather than by entrapment within the clay
lattice. This, together with the high degree
of hydrolyzability of N in high clay soils
(Bremner 1965a,b,c) indicates that clay
minerals, or amorphous coatings on them,
may adsorb aliphatic biologically labile N,
inhibiting humification. High fertility status
of many heavy-textured soils may result
from microaggregate disruption followed
by microbial attack on organic-N thus made
accessible. N associated with inorganic
colloids is readily mineralized by micioor-
ganisms (Chichester 1970). Results re-
ported herein are in agreement with those of
Kyuma et al. (1969) who demonstrated the
high hydrolyzability of organic-N as-
sociated with inorganic colloids and its high
amino acid-N content.
Material extracted by a NaOH-Nanp2O7
mixture is more recalcitrant (lower hv-
drolyzability) than other fractions and evi-
dence obtained by phenol extraction of
HA-A suggests that it consists of a highly
condensed aromatic core suffounded by ad-
sorbed amino-rich, aliphatic constituents.
This conclusion is further supported by data
of Anderson et al. (1974) which indicate
that HA-A is more highly humified and
aromatic than fraction B. This is similar to
the general concept of HA as outlined by
Haworth (l9ll). This fraction does not
appear to be intimately associated with soil
clay minerals, but exists associated with
vanous cations in soil. Although adsorption
of recently immobilized N onto both or-
ganic and inorganic colloids is evident,
more amino acid-N is stabilized by associa-
tion with clay minerals than with humic
components in the two soils studied.
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